
SparkPlug B and Ignition 

This document will describe how to setup an Ignition on your computer and use sparkplug B to send 
data between Ignition and a modulus controller.  
 
The first step is to download and install ignition. This can be done by going to 
https://inductiveautomation.com/downloads/ and download the demo of Ignition. Once downloaded 
you must install it and start it up. This program will run for two hours in demo mode by pressing the 
[Reset Trial] button at the top of the page. 
 
The next step is to install the MQTT engine that Sparkplug B runs on. This is done by downloading two 
third-party-modules from Cirrus Link. The modules are the “MQTT Distributor” and the “MQTT Engine”. 
Both are needed for SparkPlug B to work. They can be found at 
https://inductiveautomation.com/downloads/third-party-modules/8.0.9 
Once downloaded, they need to be installed into Ignition. Navigate to the Config | Modulus page and 
scroll down to the bottom of the page. Find and press the “Install or Upgrade a Module” link. On the 
install page use the browse button to find the files that you downloaded and install them one at a time. 
 
 
Now that all of the main files are running we need to configure MQTT. In Ignition, navigate to the Config 
| MQTT Distributor | settings, section and click on the user tab. Press the “Create new MQTT Users…” 
link and setup a user account for MQTT. In the ACLs field enter “RW #” so that the Modulus can read 
and write to everything. Then press [Save Changes]. 
Now navigate to the Config | MQTT Engine | settings, section and uncheck “Block Node Commands” and 
“Block outbound device tag writes”. These are located under Miscellaneous on the General Tab. Press 
[Save Changes] at the bottom to update the settings. 
 
 

Setup Modulus to communicate to Ignition 
Using another window in your browser, navigate to the modulus controller and find the 
Communications | MQTT page. You will need to fill out the “Broker Address”, “User Name” and 
“Password” fields. The Broker Address is the IP Address of the computer running Ignition, if you are not 
sure of the address, it can be found on the Ignition status page under Environment / Detected NICs.  Fill 
out the User Name and Password with the MQTT user info created above. 
   Now navigate to the Modulus Communications | Destinations page. Select an unused destination and 
set its protocol to “Spark Plug B”. You also need to enter a Destination string, this can be something 
short that describes the group of data that you are going to assign to this destination. You can setup 
multiple destinations, think of them as a way of grouping or organizing your data. You might also want 
to change the destinations tag name to help with setting up the events. The destination tag is used 
internally by the modulus only. 
   Now navigate to the Communications | Events page. Setup the events using the destinations that we 
just setup. You can connect Data and IO registers to Ignition. The registers will be added to Ignition as 
tags with the format of “MQTT Engine/Edge Nodes/ICL/<Unit Serial Number>/<Destination>/<Register 
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Tag Name>.  After setting up your events you will need to restart the unit so that the SparkPlug B server 
gets a complete set of data. 
 

Seeing tags with Ignition 
Once you have setup a connection on your modulus unit and logged into the server you can see the 
current tag values by going to Status | Tags |MQTT Engine [Browse], Edge Nodes [Browse], ICL [Browse], 
Serial Number of connected unit [ Browse], Destination Name [Browse]. 
 

Ignition Designer 
To write to values, you will need to setup the Ignition Designer.In Ignition, navigate to Home and press 
the Designer button, and follow the directions to install the designer. 
Start Designer; select the “Localhost” and press launch. You will need to log in to the designer with your 
Ignition Admin User and password ( this is NOT the MQTT user/password ). 
   To view tags in the designer drill down to: All Providers | MQTT Engine | Edge Nodes | ICL | < serial 
Number> | <Destination> | <Tags>. You can set values by clicking on them and entering new ones, 
Booleans are toggled by clicking on them. 
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